
'l'ITO -
From London cornea news of plane to form - a Fifth 

International. That is, a Tttoiat organization - 1n 

competition with Stalin's International. The new movement 

would line up Cormnun1sts and Left Wing Socialists who oppose 

domination by Soviet Russia. There are said to be thousands , 

of these, who sympathize with R8d Marshal T1to 1a attempt to 

establish COftlllunism 1n his own country~ tree ot 8111 dictation 

from Moscow. In a broader sense, itt's a revolt against the 

world leadership that Russia claims over Colllllunist moveaente 

everywhere - Stalin the glo081 boas of the Lett. 

4M,,4) 
Marshal Tito ia said to be taking a hand in~• 

fezrnt1a el a ftOW in4'en•11tenal, batepende11t or so,te• 111116a • 

-e 'lite Iat,1 .w t?mmt,, During the past week, delegations ot 

Leftists have been visiting Yugoslavia, confabulating with 

the Red Marshal. One, a group of Italian wartime Par~ana, 

who fought in the Left Wing resistance against the Nazis, 

and some or them were co11111unists. Another delegation came 

from France, and included cormnunists - all prospective members 
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of an anti-Stalin International. 

Well, it's an old idea to have a worldwide 

organization or advocates of social revolution. The First 

International was founded nearly a hundred years ago, in the 

days of Marx and Engels. It got into feuds, split into factions 

and presently disappeared. The Second, an orthodox Marxian 

affair, was founded in Eighteen Eighty-Kine, and lasted until 

the outbreak of World War one, when &ocialista, tor the most 

part, supported their own countries in the contlict, aid the 

:rl 
S~ond International roundertf on the rocks or patriotism. 

Number Three began when the Bolshevik R!volution occurred 1n 

Russia. It was founded by the Red government under Lenin -

the notorious Coaa1ntern. The Fourth lJUernational was begun 

by Trotsky, after he was ousted by Stalin.- and became Stalin's 

bitterest enem_y. It never amoW1ted to much. le "1.>w the 

prospect of a Fifth International - Titoist. 

This rumbling and stirr1I18 in the world of the Left 

wingers can only excite screams of rage in Moscow - and the 
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screaming was loud today. Soviet propaganda exhausted its 

(excor1a.~ 
vocabulary in calling down curses on Tito. He is"";; :,\one ot 

the bloodiest despots in history - vainglorious, corrupt, 

lecherous, a coward, a traitor. These compliments are bdstowed 

by a Soviet publication called the Literary Gazette, which adda 

the spicy mention or what it calls - "an American female apJ." 

She is described as an opera singer, who goes around with ftto, 

bedecked with diamonds. She is said to have a tleet or 
~ 

expensive automobiles, - A in many colors ► to match her gowna. 

This alleged American spy is also described as the dictator 

of fashions in Yugoslavia, right nrnf. 

But, who is she? Tia answer 1s interesting. She is 

identified as a sop1·ano, who during recent years was a singer 

with the Metropolitan Opera1JIGII••• in New York. Opera goers 

a 
will have a vivid recollection or Madame M1lanov, ~ first 

I\ 

rate soprano. She is a native of Yugoslavia, and married 

the 
Genera 1 I 11 tch, who at one time was a member of ~ statf or the 

Yugoslav Embassy in Washington. Today in New York, friends 
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or Madame Milanov laughed at the charge that she is an 

.American spy 1n the entourage of Red Marshal Tito. 



fQLLOlf TITO 

J;>.~41 
In Waablngton todaJ, SecretarJ ot State Acbeaon denounc 

~ 

Red 1torle1 or Allerican aplea -- 1n COIIIIUD11t C1eobo1lonkla. 

'1'b11 applies 1n particular to an •plo1•• ot the Alllrloan 

laba11. at Prape, Samael ller,n, mo baa been tmom tato lail 
~~. 
Ale'• an Alie~ !Ul ,. '. tiaen ot C1ecbo1loftld.an b1rtbj ar. 

ott1o1al1 ••• bee.1 trJing 1n Yain to ••• bill • 
. 

!be Caeoboaloftk Reda cala tbeJ ha•• 00Dte111ou, u4 

tod&J Seoretar, ot S'ate AcbeaOD told •t bl tbowpt ot tile 

oonte11lon buaine11 1n •ope beb1Dd tbe Iron cvtain. le uSd 

tbe e1p1onap ''°17 11 a pack ot 11•• t o pro•1de •terlal m 

lfP%1•M•,W p 1oae IION pvp trlall. 



!RADLE! 

Virtually every adult human being 1n this country 

has wondered - what would happen if war should c011e? What 

would our strategy be? What American military moves? There 

has bee.n much talk about relying on an at01111c blitz - the 

possibility ot a quick victory by lang range bombers and 

atanic exploaiona. la that what ·our ■111tar, cOllland ha1 1n 

mind? 

Today at Montgomery, Alabama, General Ollar BradleJ, 

Chairman or the Joint Chiets-ot-statt, be••,- tbf.., ta••• 
4',J,,..t44JIJ/ 
t"" a convention ot the lational Guard. He told them what 

would be expected ot the lat1ona1 Guard - it, bJ 10118 unt'ort;una■ 

mischance, there should be a war. General Bradle7 was talkinl 

in the practical aenae ot g!!_ing d~ttona;- and it's a 

revelation ot what American strategy would be. 

"If war coaes," said he, "the t1rat troops to go 

overseas, naturally, would be those ot the regular ArllJ." 

To which ,11 11~ added that the next to go would be ,.. 
So 

soldiers of the National Guard. nPreparations should be made; 
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Nat_ional Guard should be ready to move some divisions to 

combat areas, upon short notice." 

This, obviously, is according to plans made by the 

Joint Chiefa-ot-starr or the nations l\ned up under the 

Atlantic Security Pact. Oeneral Bradley told the latlonal 

Guard that, under the treaty, our American rt.rat line ot 

defense 1a, 1n hie word a - "in the heart ot Europe. " · 

So we would not depend altogether on an atolllo blits. 

The atom bollb would be used, undoubtedly - but there would be 

a military caapalgn along traditional 11nea - an an., aent 

overaeaa, aa 1n the two previous World Vara. But the Chairllln 

- ----:J 
of our Joint Ch1efa-ot-ltatt ~nod ~the did not believe 

a war.,.. probable. He thinks tha\; everybody ta trying to 

avoid one, Soviet Russia included. But1there might be a 

miscalculation, or what he calla - "some unfortunate incident.• 

So we •v·e got to plan - while doing everything to prevent the 

plan from being put into effect. 



tor 
Here are some figures 1;KTJJ g ,, •~• Displaced 

Persons admitted into the United States. President Truman 

claims that the law discriminates against Jews and catholics -

which is denied by Senator NcCarran, Chairman ot the Senate 

Judiciary C01111l1ttee. 'rhe figures indicate . that ot the D.P 11 

brought into the United states, rttty per cent are catholica, 

and twenty-six per cent are Jews - the remaining twent1-rour 

per ce~t consisting ot Protestants and a tn me■bera ot tbe 

Greek and Ruaa1an Orthodox Churchea. 

Theae tacts are giYen bJ the Displaced Persona 

COlllld.111on, established by the governaent 1n Washington -

a break-down of more than ninety-five t,hOusand D.P 1a, as 

classified according to religion. The percentages are aa1d 

to correspond very closely to the religious ratio ot the D.P. 

camps 1n &trope - about one-halt Catholic, .llhile more than 

one-fourth are Jewish. Percentages forlle D.P's over there,4,, 

..,... . 
percenages for those admitted into this country. 

" 



ITW 

In Itqly there's talk or working a miracle - this 

in connection with the celebration ot Holy week by the ROIIUl 

catholic Church this coming year ot lineteen Pitty. Tena ot 

thousands ot p1:t,r1.Ju will Joumey to ROiie tor the Papal 

festivities at St.Peter's. So, with theee travelers to Italy 

. ( 
1n mind, the miracle 11 euggeeted - abolieh .tipping. -

The propoail wae •de toda, bJ a parli-ntar, 

ccamieeion on touriem, which pointed out that it would be a 

boon to v1a1tore, it tipping were outlawed. It 11 adaitted 

that a drastic law with plenty ot entorceaent would be 

necessary, but the Italian government 11 aalced to look Into 

the matter - as part ot the celebration ot Holy Year. 



IIAITJ 

In Lon4on today a pl•••• fro• a window 1n4•4 a 

career t~at, pr••••t•d th••• ut■oat •l•■•nta or 4raaa -

t ,h• 1re,ate1t or 1004 tort.uae, the 1reateat of 111 fortue. 

The Y.ict.i■,_~ •ulci:de, •aa t.he B0 aorable Pet.er Beat\7, H 

~rilliantlJ bl••••• lt7 the wlli■• of chance tbat tll•J 

oalle4 hi■ -- ·L•ctr leattr. lat he al10 ba4 the wora\ er 

l11at. 

of th• Jir• ... t lprlt lar -- who•• bo14 •tr•t.•11 at t,ae 

lat.t.11 ot Jat.laa4 llu auL H11••••• ••;;t ■ab U■ a 

' ~~-
tu or i t.1 ot tbe lrU.iah p•blio, J , 7\ :oe,l,I "• 
1vrencler or th• Germ,aa tl••t at th• enl of t.11• •ar. 

larllhall rtel4 Senior. rro:■ bi■ father he ialaerit•I two 

h•a4red thou■ aad 4ollara, fro■ bt1 mother •i1hi b•n4re4 

tho ua aacl • 

Ia hie t•enti,•• h• ·• •e,nt iD to,r hor1e-raai 
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.lfliea • 11P•1 fort.uae-t.elle·r predicted that he woulcl •la 

t,be Derby.~• clit, wllen he ••• t.went1-•i1ht. le pait 

t,birt1-two tbouaaa4 4ollara tor a thoro•ghbrecl, the 

prise ■oneJ c ••• to flftJ tho111aa4, an4· h• ••• two-b•ndzi:et 

aac1 f ort1-tho11■aa4 OD a It et. That •a••· 1 ·••ar Ile woa tile 

lo7al A1co\ -- aaotber ra■ou1 race. ••the••• bora will 

U affllotloa of t.he eJH, aacl U1 Yil{~ Du.taHI 

oloaed ia OD it■, ll•t. le ■till waa a fan tor the rac·e1, 

tllo111h Jle ooalcla't. ••• tile ~unia1 ,of tile b•••••• ■••• 

•■di ha•• a f.rlea4 4e■, cr1.be it to Ill■, aai ll1tea \o tile 

t,b11441q of b••••• aa4 the all•••• of tie or•••• 
. 

le 41• e••r7tlaia1 t,o Ila•• bi• • ilht, r ••t••••• 
b•t it, ••• ao 111•. Dar 1a1 the p·a•t f •• 4a11 tile doctor• 

to1a hia th• worat -- total aad iacvabl• •.limn•••. la4 

t.oday be ■•4• aa ••4 t.o that c·areer ot t aataetic 1004 

laok -- and 1ta4. 



BRITISH JOKF.S 

The old land or Britain may be short ot dollars b~t - ' no 
ther;, 1.'81\l~k or jokes and Rl'!llf quips. It •s curious the way 

a lot of Americans like to say the English have no aenae ot 

humor - 1n the land or Sir John Palatatr, Charles Dickens, and 

. I 
Gilbert and &illivan. Today, the British people •Y not IW.Ye 

much to laugh at, but they do manage to get 1011e coaedy out 

ot the situation - as is illustrated by the Jr.tea about the 

financial crisis and the dollar ahortage. Here are a oouple ot 

the latest going around 1n London:-

One ot the■ aaya: "Bven it the streets were payed 

with gold, we'd need dollar• to buJ pick-uea." 

Another glorifies the dark days or the Second World 

War, when Britain had to race the lazi war-power all by beraelt. 

This one exclaw: "Good old Nineteen Pol'ty, the days when 

Britair. stood alone - and Oh, how she could stand a loan today.• 

Well, they may need a loan ot dollars, but there•a no 

shortage of a senae ot humor. 





ACTRESS 

In England, an exploit was performed 1n the old 

cathedral at Manchester - an exploit by an actress. You 

don't cormnonly associate a stage beauty with the ritual ot 

a venerable shrine - but this was altogether Biblical. The 

actress was a stage playe·r from De1'11181'k, Louise Jorgen1en -

and, in the Cathedral at Manchester, she recited the Book ot 

Job, trom 118110ry. The King Jamee version, about titteen 

thou1and words - declailled by the Dan11h actress, 1n ._ 

stately Seventeenth Century Bngl!ah. 

But she made a ■iatake. At one PQ1nt she aald "oni,• -
when the word should have been "but". 'l'bat was her only error • -
and, when tt was pointed out to her, she apologized and said: 

• 
"You see, I do not speak Jl'llliah well." I wonder - how ■any ot 

us do speak English well enough to recite the Book ot Job troll 

memory, and get one word ~ong. 

l~-~~ .... ~J 
Nelson, hai J •r-... Mt eaee~tonight? 



DOOCATCHER 

At Wheeling, West Virginia, the town dogcatcher was 

brought up on charges, before the City Council. His name ts 

Pete Grossenbecker, and the evidence showed that eleven doge 

were listed as having been redeemed. Tha't •ant - two dollarl 

each. ~t there waa no sign or the twenty-two bucks. So the 

dogcatcher was asked - how come? Where 1a the money? 

To this Pete Qroaaenbecker replied: "Young bo.ra and 

glrla called tor the doga, and I didn't have the heart to 

retuae the~Juat because they didn't have the two dollar tee.• 

Town CouncilEn Robert PlW11!19r, who directed the 

inquiry, coughed a bit, dropped . the case, and went on to 

something else. Se I 111ppe1e that lleNatter, DQaoatober 

Pe,e &N11en~••k•• ,, l&alf to oat1APae b1• ev11 !Gfl -

, about t:he we l!Mleke • 




